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Abstract
Accurate and timelydetection, quantification, andattributionofmethane emissions fromUnderground
GasStorage (UGS) facilities is essential for improving confidence in greenhouse gas inventories, enabling
emissionmitigationby facility operators, and supporting efforts to assess facility integrity and safety.We
conductedmultiple airborne surveys of the12 activeUGS facilities inCalifornia between January 2016 and
November 2017using advanced remote sensing and in situobservationsof near-surface atmospheric
methane (CH4). Thesemeasurementswhere combinedwithwinddata toderive spatially and temporally
resolvedmethane emission estimates forCaliforniaUGS facilities andkey componentswith spatial
resolutions as small as 1–3mand revisit intervals ranging fromminutes tomonths.The study spanned
normaloperations,malfunctions, andmaintenance activity frommultiple facilities including the active
phaseof theAlisoCanyonblowout incident in2016 and subsequent return to injectionoperations in
summer2017.Weestimate that thenet annualmethane emissions fromtheUGS sector inCalifornia
averagedbetween11.0±3.8GgCH4yr
−1 (remote sensing) and12.3±3.8GgCH4yr
−1 (in situ).Net
annualmethane emissions for the7 facilities that reported emissions in2016were estimatedbetween
9.0±3.2GgCH4yr
−1 (remote sensing) and9.5±3.2GgCH4yr
−1 (in situ), in bothcases around5 times
higher than reported.Themajorityofmethane emissions fromUGS facilities in this study are likely
dominatedbyanomalous activity: higher than expected compressor loss and leakingbypass isolationvalves.
Significant variabilitywasobserved atdifferent time-scales: daily compressorduty-cycles and infrequentbut
large emissions fromcompressor stationblow-downs.This observedvariabilitymade comparisonof
remote sensing and in situobservations challenging givenmeasurementswerederived largely at different
times, however, improved agreementoccurredwhencomparing simultaneousmeasurements.Temporal
variability in emissions remainsoneof themost challenging aspects ofUGSemissionsquantification,
underscoring theneed formore systematic andpersistentmethanemonitoring.
1. Introduction
Underground gas storage (UGS) facilities play an
important energy security role in the United States by
supplementing during seasonal demand spikes and
providing contingency inventories of natural gas. The
United States maintains over a third of the world’s
working gas storage volume and nearly two thirds of
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UGS facilities, primarily in the form of depleted oil
and gas fields (Evans 2009). California itself has 12
currently operating facilities responsible for approxi-
mately 7% of the US total gas storage and delivery
capacity (EIA 2017). The benefits of UGS are balanced
by risks including the potential for product loss and
safety hazards.Methane (CH4) is the primary constitu-
ent of natural gas and in sufficiently high concentra-
tions (>5%) can become flammable and ultimately an
asphyxiant. These risks were recently highlighted by
the largest reported release of natural gas in US history
at the Aliso Canyon storage facility in southern
California following a blowout at single injection well
(Department of Energy DOE 2016). Loss of contain-
ment at UGS facilities are neither new nor limited to
California with incidents beginning with their first use
in the early 1900s. However, California has seen a
disproportionate 44% of reported US UGS incidents
at depleted oil and gas fields and the increasing
proximity of UGS to urban population centers moti-
vates additional scrutiny of the risks (Evans 2009). An
emergency order by the Governor of California to
assess the safety and long-term viability of UGS in the
state in the wake of the Aliso Canyon incident provides
another incentive (California Council on Science and
TechnologyCCST 2018).
Additionally, methane is a powerful greenhouse
gas and is targeted for emissions mitigation by the
State of California including legislation focused on
natural gas leak detection and repair (California
SB1371, California Air Resources Board CARB 2014,
California Air Resources Board CARB 2017) and iden-
tification of emission hotspots (California AB1496,
California Air Resources Board (CARB) 2015).
Methane is also a precursor for tropospheric ozone
and is strongly linked with co-emitted reactive trace
gases that are the focus of air quality and public health
policies in California. Efforts to understand Cali-
fornia’s methane emissions offer mixed results: inven-
tory-based estimates of regional methane emissions
are often inconsistent with estimates based on atmo-
spheric observations (Wecht et al 2014, Turner et al
2015, Wong et al 2016, Jeong et al 2017). Most of the
methods currently available for studying regional
emissions are not able to isolate individual methane
point sources such as UGS facilities. Historically, most
methane emission estimates for UGS facilities have
been limited to inventory-based methods such as
applying activity data and standard emission factors.
More recently a field campaign studiedmethane emis-
sions from compressor stations at 9 UGS facilities out-
side of California using component leak detection and
quantification to develop a facility-scale emission
inventory as well as downwind atmospheric tracer-
tracer measurements to independently estimate a
facility total emission flux (Subramanian et al 2015).
The tracer-tracer method revealed super-emitter
activity at one of the facilities in that study with an
emission rate of 350 kgCH4 h
−1, nearly 100 times that
predicted by the inventory method. Subramanian et al
(2015) attributed that source to temporary main-
tenance activity and venting from leaking isolation
valves. They also highlighted the inability to safely
measure the venting gas directly with available sur-
face-based measurement methods—a challenge com-
mon in many areas given the physical scale of many
facilities and complicating factors such as terrain and
the height above ground of key equipment types. Sub-
ramanian et al (2015) and Zimmerle et al (2015)
underscored the need to account for skewed emission
distributions and highlighted challenges with current
greenhouse gas reporting programs and standard
emission factors. Those studies also indicate the chal-
lenges in characterizing highly variable and stochastic
emissions processes.
The sustained loss of containment due to the Aliso
Canyon blowout incident over nearly a four-month
period resulted in an estimated total emission of
99 650±9300 metric tons of methane or roughly
equivalent to 5% of California’s total methane inven-
tory for 2015 (California Air Resources Board
CARB 2016, Conley et al 2016).While significant, such
events are infrequent and their long-term impact is
likely dwarfed by smaller but persistently under-
reported fugitives and venting from normal opera-
tions. Fischer et al (2017) conducted an initial airborne
survey of natural gas facilities in California including 9
of the State’s gas storage fields between 2014 and 2016,
identifying significant discrepancies between mea-
sured and reported emissions. However, the need for
additional study was highlighted given the high varia-
bility in emissions observed in that study and relatively
sparse temporal sampling–e.g. 35 samples spread
across nine sites some of which were only sampled
once (Fischer et al 2017).
In this study we combined high spatio-temporal
resolution airborne remote-sensing and in situ obser-
vations of UGS facilities in California in 2016 and 2017
to detect, pinpoint and quantify methane emissions
from those facilities, and attribute them to key compo-
nents and processes. The study was focused on Cali-
fornia but was also intended to evaluate observational
strategies for addressing UGS emission modes beyond
California and potentially other industrial sectors
aswell.
2.Methods
2.1. Survey design
The observational strategies applied in this study
address many of the aforementioned challenges for
measuring UGS methane emissions including the
ability to efficiently and reliably sample the total
emissions of facilities and to attribute emissions to
individual components and activity within those
facilities. We conducted multiple airborne surveys of
the 12 active California UGS facilities using a
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combination of advanced remote-sensing (infrared
imaging spectroscopy) over-flights and in situ sam-
pling of atmospheric boundary layer methane plumes
from those facilities. This integrated approach offers
three primary advantages: (a) denser temporal sam-
pling to better constrain variability and minimize
sample bias (e.g. 229 over flights in this study
compared to 35 in the Fischer et al 2017 study), (b)
spatially resolved measurements of individual emis-
sion sources for improved attribution, and (c) cross-
validation between independent estimation methods
for improved confidence.
The locations and key attributions of our study
population of UGS facilities are described in figure S1
which is available online at stacks.iop.org/ERL/15/
045005/mmedia. Spatially, each survey was designed
to address all surface infrastructure in a given facility
including well heads, gas lines, compressors, vent
stacks, and dehydrators, including several where the
compressor station is located several kilometers dis-
tant from the storage field (e.g. Wild Goose and Lodi).
This degree of spatial completeness was possible given
the combination of high spatial resolution (typi-
cally<3 m) from the remote sensing instrument and
the unfettered access offered by both aircraft methods.
Temporally, the survey flights were conducted
between January 2016 and November 2017 with most
facilities sampled across at least three seasons to assess
potential seasonal variability. Intensive campaigns
were also conducted with revisit intervals ranging
from minutes to days, particularly during Fall 2016
and Fall 2017. The study spanned a range of normal
operations, malfunctions and maintenance activity
from multiple facilities including the active phase of
the Aliso Canyon blowout incident in 2016 and sub-
sequent return to injection operations in sum-
mer 2017.
2.2. Airborne imaging spectroscopy
The classic version of the Airborne Visible/Infrared
Imaging Spectrometer (AVIRIS-C, Green et al 1998)
and the next generation instrument (AVIRIS-NG,
Hamlin et al 2011) measure ground-reflected solar
radiation from the visible to infrared spectral regions
(380–2500 nm). Both instruments have a 34° field of
view while the spectral resolution and sampling of
AVIRIS-C and AVIRIS-NG is approximately 10 nm
and 5 nm respectively. With the exception of a few
flights during the Aliso Canyon blowout incident in
early 2016 with AVIRIS-C in the NASA ER-2, the
remote sensing portion of this study was conducted
with AVIRIS-NG in a King Air B-200—typically at
flight altitudes of 3 km above ground level, equivalent
to 1.8 km swath width and 3 mpixel size. The AVIRIS-
C and AVIRIS-NG methane retrieval is based on
absorption spectroscopy between 2100 and 2500 nm
and uses a linearized matched filter to calculate a
mixing ratio length in units of ppm-m representing
the thickness and concentration within a volume of
equivalent absorption (Thompson et al 2015). This
and related techniques have been demonstrated in a
number of previous airborne campaigns (Thompson
et al 2015, Frankenberg et al 2016, Thompson et al
2016, Thorpe et al 2017, Krautwurst et al 2017, Duren
et al 2019). Thorpe et al (2016) demonstrated that
plumes for controlled releases as low as 10 kgCH4 h
−1
were consistently observed by AVIRIS-NG across
multiple flight altitudes and wind conditions and a
minimum detection limit of 2 kgCH4 h
−1. Franken-
berg et al (2016) quantified emission rates ranging
from 2 to 5000 kgCH4 h
−1 for the Four Corners region
primarily from natural gas production and Duren et al
(2019) reported methane emissions between 9 and
2600 kgCH4 h
−1 for methane plumes observed from
the landfill, agriculture, and waste management sec-
tors of California.
Two methods were used to estimate methane
emission rates: a Large Eddy Simulation (LES) scaling
applied to AVIRIS-C data during the Aliso Canyon
blowout and amass balance approach for the AVIRIS-
NG results. A LES model was run using an initial pre-
scribed emission flux during the Aliso Canyon blow-
out (Conley et al 2016) and a linear scalar was applied
iteratively until the Integrated Methane Enhancement
(IME, kg CH4) matched the retrieved AVIRIS-C IME.
This scalar was then multiplied by the initial LES flux
to estimate the flux for each observed plume. Given
LESmodelling is computationally expensive it was not
feasible to generate LES model runs for the 135
remaining plumes observed with AVIRIS-NG.
Instead, a mass balance method was used to estimate
the emission flux by combining AVIRIS-NG IME
values and contemporaneous wind speed measure-
ments to estimate the emission flux. Building upon
previous studies that have reported emission uncer-
tainties solely derived from wind measurements
(Frankenberg et al 2016), this study provides a more
realistic uncertainty estimate derived from both the
IME calculation and wind measurements. In section
S1.2, the Large Eddy Simulation (LES) scaling and
mass balance approach are discussed in further detail.
2.3. Airborne in situ sampling
The in situ air sampling approach used by Scientific
Aviation provides accurate methane flux estimates at
the scale of individual facilities. This mass balance
approach involves executing a cylindricalflight pattern
(i.e. stacked, approximately constant altitude circles at
altitudes from the minimum safe flight altitude to the
top of the emissions plume)while measuring methane
concentrations and wind speeds and the application of
Gauss’s Theorem to estimate the flux divergence
through the cylinder (Conley et al 2014, Conley et al
2017). The airborne system is flown on a fixed wing
single engine mooney aircraft, extensively modified
for research as described in (Conley et al 2014).
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Ambient air is collected through ∼5 m of tubing that
protrudes out of backward-facing inlets mounted
below the right wing. In situmethane, carbon dioxide,
and water vapor are measured with a Picarro 2301 f
cavity ring down spectrometer (Crosson 2008) oper-
ated in its precisionmode at 1 Hz.
The horizontal wind speed and direction was
derived frommeasurements of true airspeed andGPS-
derived ground speed. Winds were sampled at 1 Hz
using a dual GPS compass that determines aircraft
heading and ground speed with sufficient accuracy to
resolve the horizontal wind components to about
0.2 m s−1 accuracy (Conley et al 2014). The horizontal
wind is calibrated periodically by flying ∼5 km
L-patterns in the free troposphere; a heading rotation
and airspeed adjustment is made to the wind calcul-
ation to minimize the dependence of the wind on air-
craft heading (Conley et al 2014). This method of
estimating emissions has been demonstrated across
multiple flight campaigns (Smith et al 2015, Conley
et al 2017, Schwietzke et al 2018) and uncertainties
typically range from 10% to 30% depending on factors
such as number of laps conducted and wind variability
(Conley et al 2017).
2.4. Integrated analysis
Facility total methane emission estimates were derived
on a daily basis—either using a single Scientific
Aviation mass-balance estimate when available and/
or the daily average of emission estimates derived from
AVIRIS-NG data. These daily estimates are plotted as
time-series for a number of facilities that were revisited
at high frequency, like Aliso Canyon, Honor Rancho,
and McDonald Island (figures 1, 4, 6 and 8). The
combination of Scientific Aviation and AVIRIS-NG
emission estimates provide a time-series with denser
temporal sampling than available with a single data set.
Additionally, results were cross-validated on dates
where both Scientific Aviation and AVIRIS-NG were
flown as part of coordinated intensive campaigns (e.g.
January 12, 2016 and September 16, 2017 for Aliso
Canyon, October 6, 2017 for McDonald Island, and
October 16, 2017 for Honor Rancho). An average
emission rate was also calculated from all observations
at a given facility, which was scaled by the source
persistence (ratio of the number of observed plumes to
the total number of overflights) to estimate annual
emissions for gas storage facilities surveyed by
AVIRIS-NG and Scientific Aviation (see section S1.3).
Annual emission estimates are shown in table 3 and
figure 9 and compared with reported emissions from
EPA and CARB databases (California Air Resources
Board CARB 2018, Environmental Protection Agency
EPA 2018).
3. Results
In terms of survey completeness, excluding the Aliso
Canyon blowout incident we obtained 229 unique
facility samples during this study: 178 from AVIRIS-
NG, reflecting overflights of multiple sources (table 1),
and 51 from Scientific Aviation (table 2). AVIRIS-NG
surveyed all 12 active UGS facilities during flight
campaigns in 2016 (fall) and 2017 (spring, summer,
fall) and the distribution of samples by sources within
a given facility varied from4 (KirbyHills) to 66 (Honor
Ranch) with diurnal to seasonal revisit intervals.
Scientific Aviation was unable to survey Playa Del Rey
due to the adjacent airport airspace restrictions and
Figure 1.Time series of AlisoCanyonmethane emissions for January–February 2016 comparing independent estimates from
contemporaneous Scientific Aviation in situ estimates (blue) andAVIRIS-C remote sensing combinedwith LESmodeling (orange).
Emission estimates derivedwith AVIRIS-C are shown as daily averages. BothAVIRIS-C and Scientific Aviation capture the step
function reduction in emissions following the February 11, 2016 bottomkill of the leakingwell and subsequent slow decay from soil
outgassing.
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Table 1. Summary ofmethane sources for each gas storage facility observedwithAVIRIS-NG, frequency of observations (n), and annual emissions and uncertainties. For each facility, total annual emissions and uncertainties are provided
in the last two columns.
Facility
Source
latitude
(deg)
Source
longitude
(deg) Source type
Total
overflights
Observed
plumes
(n)
Source
persistence
(f)
Average
source
emissions
(kg h−1)
Uncertainty
(kg h−1)
Emissions
adjusted
for source
peristence
(kg h−1)
Uncertainty
(kg h−1)
Annual
emissions
(MtCH4 yr
−1)
Annual
uncertainty
(MtCH4 yr
−1)
Facility total
annual
emissions
(MtCH4 yr
−1)
Facility total
uncertainty
(MtCH4 yr
−1)
AlisoCanyon
(post
blow-out)
34.3214 −118.5823 Pumpjack 29 2 0.07 728.0 155.0 50.0 11.0 438.0 96.4
34.3078 −118.5499 Blowdown
stack
60 14 0.23 210.0 76.0 49.0 18.0 429.2 157.7
34.3179 −118.5733 Tank 25 1 0.04 263.0 130.0 11.0 5.0 96.4 43.8
34.3127 −118.5507 Drill rig 48 1 0.02 246.0 142.0 5.0 3.0 43.8 26.3 1007.4 324.1
Gill Ranch 36.7927 −120.2528 Blowdown
stack
17 13 0.76 287.0 84.0 219.0 64.0 1918.4 560.6 1918.4 560.6
Honor
Rancho
34.4471 −118.5883 Emergency
shutdown
stack
66 50 0.76 370.0 124.0 280.0 94.0 2452.8 823.4
34.4474 −118.5867 Gas
compressor
66 19 0.29 419.0 174.0 121.0 50.0 1060.0 438.0
34.4508 −118.5992 Unknown 30 2 0.07 376.0 123.0 25.0 8.0 219.0 70.1
34.4449 −118.5874 Unknown 66 4 0.06 175.0 42.0 11.0 3.0 96.4 26.3
34.4459 −118.5868 Dehydrator 66 2 0.03 112.0 35.0 3.0 1.0 26.3 8.8 3854.4 1366.6
KirbyHills 38.1598 −121.9058 Blowdown
stack
4 1 0.25 100.0 18.0 25.0 4.0 219.0 35.0 219.0 35.0
Lodi 38.2016 −121.2130 Dehydrator 5 2 0.4 80.0 32.0 32.0 13.0 280.3 113.9 280.3 113.9
McDonald
Island
37.9953 −121.4781 Blowdown
stack
17 11 0.65 328.0 145.0 213.0 94.0 1865.9 823.4
37.9864 −121.4738 Gas
compressor
20 10 0.5 148.0 53.0 74.0 27.0 648.2 236.5
37.9954 −121.4780 Gas
compressor
17 2 0.12 95.0 35.0 11.0 4.0 96.4 35.0 2610.5 1095.0
WildGoose 39.3484 −121.8205 Gas
compressor
6 1 0.17 724.0 212.0 121.0 35.0 1060.0 306.6 1060.0 306.6
Totals 10 950.0 3 801.8
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Table 2. Summary ofmethane sources for each gas storage facility observedwith Scientific Aviation, frequency of observations, and annual emissions and uncertainties. For each facility, total annual emissions and uncertainties are
provided in the last two columns.
Facility
Total
overflights
Flights with
discernable
emissions
Source
persistence (f)
Average source
emissions (kg h−1)
Uncertainty
(kg h−1)
Emissions adjusted for
source peristence (kg h−1)
Uncertainty
(kg h−1)
Facility total annual
emissions (MtCH4 yr
−1)
Facility total
uncertainty
(MtCH4 yr
−1)
AlisoCanyon
(post
blow-out)
6 6 1 226.3 78.0 226.3 78.0 1982.7 683.3
Gill Ranch 4 4 1 33.0 27.6 33.0 27.6 288.9 242.0
Honor Rancho 3 3 1 309.6 117.0 309.6 117.0 2712.4 1024.6
KirbyHills 2 2 1 35.4 10.2 35.4 10.2 310.1 88.9
LaGoleta 1 1 1 237.7 34.6 237.7 34.6 2082.3 303.1
LosMedanos 3 3 1 19.7 17.7 19.7 17.7 172.9 155.1
Pleasant Creek 3 3 1 19.9 4.8 19.9 4.8 174.0 42.0
Princeton 2 2 1 25.9 5.7 25.9 5.7 226.9 49.5
McDonald
Island
26 26 1 326.1 93.5 326.1 93.5 2857.0 819.1
WildGoose 1 1 1 169.1 46.5 169.1 46.5 1481.3 407.3
Totals 12 288.4 3814.9
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emissions at LaGoletawere only detected by oneflight.
AVIRIS-NG detected no plumes at Playa Del Rey, La
Goleta, Los Medanos, Princeton, and Pleasant Creek
despite multiple overflights, suggesting emissions
there are infrequent and/or below our detection limit.
The methane plume imaging capability of AVIRIS-
C/AVIRIS-NG—combined with visible (red, green,
blue) images and high-resolution satellite imagery—
was used to spatially resolve and attribute plumes to
sources within each facility. This providedmore insight
into the key emission modes for some of the facilities.
We begin with a summary of observations during the
Aliso Canyon blowout incident and subsequent return
to operations followed by observations of plumes at
HonorRancho,McDonald Island, andother facilities.
3.1. AlisoCanyon blowout incident
The largest reported loss of containment at a UGS
facility (and indeed the largest reported singlemethane
point source to date) was due to a blowout of storage
well Standard Sesnon 25 (SS25) at Aliso Canyon on
October 23, 2015 (Department of Energy DOE 2016).
Natural gas was released from the wellhead and a
subsurface breach in the annular casing for nearly four
months. In an effort to quantify the leak rate, Scientific
Aviation conducted 11 mass balance flights from early
November 2015 through early February 2016 (Conley
et al 2016). AVIRIS-C also conducted 21 overflights of
Aliso Canyon during the active phase of the leak on
January 12, January 14, and February 9, 2016. On
January 12, 2016 the two airborne systems conducted
simultaneous overflights and reported similar emis-
sion rates of 17 564±1086 kgCH4 h
−1 derived from
AVIRIS-C and 20 700±4140 kgCH4 h
−1 from Scien-
tific Aviation (figure 1). As expected, AVIRIS-C
detected the central methane plume associated with
gas venting at the well head itself, however it also
detected two secondary emission locations from the
hillsides below the wellhead (figure 2). The secondary
emission locations were subsequently confirmed by
onroad methane surveys by South Coast Air Quality
ManagementDistrict (SC-AQMD) personnel.
After the storage well was successfully plugged on
February 11, 2016, a dramatic reduction in emission
estimates was observed (figure 1) for both AVIRIS-C
(220±88 kgCH4 h
−1 for February 19) and Scientific
Aviation (310±62 kgCH4 h
−1 for February 21). The
February 19, 2016 AVIRIS-C flights confirmed the
presence of residual methane outgassing from soil at
both the well head and one of the secondary emission
locations (figure 2(d)). Serendipitously, AVIRIS-C
detected a relatively smallmethane plume at an oil well
Figure 2.Remote-sensing byAVIRIS-C (from8 kmaltitude) identifiedmultiple individualmethane sources during the AlisoCanyon
loss of containment incident (sub-surface blowout at well SS25).Methane results are overlaid on true color imagery fromAVIRIS-C.
(a) Locations of primary source (1a, at the SS25wellhead) and two secondary sources (1b and 1c, venting on thewest and east hillsides
below thewellhead). (b)Methane plumes detected on January 14, 2016. (c)Methane plumes on February 9, 2017, shortly before the
SS25well was plugged (February 11). (d)Methane plumes on February 19, 2017 are consistent with residual soil outgassing. AVIRIS-C
also detected a venting oil well to the northwest (not shown). All sourceswere subsequently verified by follow-up surface observations.
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several kilometers to the northwest. That source was
also confirmed by a SC-AQMD ground survey and
attributed to associated gas venting. While technically
this was leakage from the shallower oil formation
rather than the deeper gas storage reservoir, the opera-
tor reported that the venting was in part a response to
the temporary termination of injection into the sto-
rage reservoir during the blowout.
3.2. AlisoCanyon return to operations
After over a year of well repairs, testing, and inspections,
gas injection resumed at the Aliso Canyon UGS facility
in late July 2017. Scientific Aviation conducted a series
of overflights in August and September 2017 to assess
the possibility of additional leakage. Those flights led to
mixed results including highly variable emissions (∼50–
500kgCH4h
−1) that couldnotbe readily explained.
Source attribution in Aliso Canyon can be challen-
ging given the limited surface access, steep terrain, and the
co-location of hundreds of gas storage and oil production
wells (figure 3). AVIRIS-NG overflights began in late
August 2017 on a Dynamic Aviation King Air B200 air-
craft with typical flight altitudes of 3 km above ground
level, resulting in a 1.8 km swathwidth and 3mpixel size.
Maps of plumes observed with AVIRIS-NG provided
source attribution by identifying intermittent venting
fromablowdown stack near themain compressor facility
(figure 3(d)), an oil well (figure 3(a)), tank (figure 3(b)),
and drilling rig (figure 3(c)). These results suggest that
the large variability in Aliso Canyon methane emissions
following return to operations could be a combination
of reservoir gas vented from the blowdown stack and
emissions associated from the shallower oil reservoir pre-
sent at theoilwell, tank, anddrilling rig.
Figure 4 shows the time series of emission estimates
derived by both AVIRIS-NG and Scientific Aviation
from March 2016 through October 2017 ranging from
∼50 to 500 kgCH4 h−1. Daily emission estimates are
derived fromAVIRIS-NG either using a single observa-
tion or the average of multiple observations in a given
day (see section S.1.2.2). Coincident flights occurred on
September 16, 2017 and emission estimates varied
between 221±68 kgCH4 h
−1 for AVIRIS-NG and
193±108kgCH4h
−1 for ScientificAviation.
3.3.HonorRancho,McDonald Island, and other
facilities
AVIRIS-NG surveys of all 12 active UGS facilities
conducted in 2016 (fall) and 2017 (spring, summer,
fall) provided a unique opportunity to quantify emis-
sions from a range of emission modes. Here we focus
primarily on the Honor Rancho andMcDonald Island
facilities given the diversity of source type and
variability observed there. The most commonly
observed methane plumes at Honor Rancho were
associated with a persistent source to the west of the
compressor station (later confirmed by the operator to
be a leaking bypass/isolation valve in the facility’s
emergency shutdown stack) and plumes at 1 or 2 of the
5 large reciprocating compressors on the east side of
the station (figure 5). The bypass valve leakage at
Honor Rancho persisted through 2017 and represents
an emissionmode not observed at any other California
UGS facility. The plumes that were observed episodically
at two of the compressors suggest rod pack venting that is
Figure 3.Characterizingmethane emissions fromAlisoCanyon following return to operations. AlisoCanyonfield spans roughly
14 km2 and records (Division ofOil, Gas, andGeothermal ResourcesDOGGR2018) indicate 251wells (red dots)—115 ofwhich are
linked to the gas storage reservoir (blue circles) and the rest connected to shallower oil-producing formations (combination of active,
idle, and pluggedwells). Subpanels (a) through (d) indicatemethane plumes observedwithAVIRIS-NGoverlain on true color imagery
that correspond to the locations shown in themap of theAlisoCanyonfield from an oil well (a), tank (b), drill rig (c), and shutdown
stack near the storage facility’s compressor station (d).
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higher than reported for those two units (no plumeswere
observed at the other 3 units). The compressor plumes at
Honor Rancho were observed 29% of the time—
consistent with activity data for these two units reported
to EPA in 2015 (e.g. they were reported to be in the
operating state 16% and 28% of the time, respectively).
Figure 4.Estimatedmethane emissions for theAlisoCanyonUGS facility following return to operations using Scientific Aviation
in situ estimates (blue) andAVIRIS-NG estimates using themass balancemethodwithHRRRwind speeds (orange). On 9/16/2017,
methane emissionswere estimated at 193±108 kg h−1 for Scientific Aviation compared to 221±68 kg h−1 using AVIRIS-NG and
HRRRwinds.
Figure 5.Attribution ofmultiplemethane emission sources detected atHonor Rancho. (a)AVIRIS-NG result shows a persistent
methane plume for source 1 (yellow box in (a) and (c)). (b) Source 2 and/or source 3 appeared episodically (red box) for 29%offlights.
(c)Close-up of source 1with high-resolution satellite imagery (Google Earth). The facility operator confirmed that source 1 is the
facility’s emergency shut down stack—likely due to a leaking isolation valve. (d)Close-up of sources 2 and 3—likely from the rod pack
vents for reciprocating compressor units 2 and 4.
9
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Other sources observed at Honor Rancho include a
dehydrator and two unknown sources associated with
visible infrastructure (table 1).
The time series for Honor Rancho is shown in
figure 6 and both instruments indicate highly variable
emission estimates between January 2016 and Novem-
ber 2017. On October 16, 2017 coincident flights indi-
cated higher estimated emissions from AVIRIS-NG
than Scientific Aviation. Figure 7(a) shows October 16
results from both instruments with the center of the
cylindrical flight path of Scientific Aviation shown at
location 1 and location 2 indicating those regionswhere
higher in situ CH4 concentrations were observed. At
location 3, twoAVIRIS-NGCH4 plumes were observed
with plume shapes consistent with local winds towards
the south and the Scientific Aviation enhancements
(location 2). The AVIRIS-NG CH4 plumes are close to
the cylindrical flight path and figure 7(b) indicates that
even the lowest altitude Scientific Aviation flight paths
were around 168m above the main facility where the
AVIRIS-NG plumes were observed for an unknown
source (location 4) and an emergency shutdown stack
(location 5). As a result, the cylindricalflight path of Sci-
entific Aviation resolved a portion of the enhancements
at greater than 168m above the ground (location 6) but
missed the enhancements below 168m, which suggests
an underestimate. AVIRIS-NG results from 2016 and
2017 were shared with the Honor Rancho facility
operators and subsequent flights performed in the fall
of 2018 indicated that the persistent emissions from the
emergency shutdown stack (figures 5(a) and (c)) was
likely mitigated while emissions from the compressor
plume continued to be observed intermittently
(figures 5(b) and (d)).
Figure 6.Estimatedmethane emissions for theHonor RanchoUGS facility using Scientific Aviation in situ estimates (blue) and
AVIRIS-NG estimates using themass balancemethodwithHRRRwind speeds (orange).
Figure 7.Results fromScientific Aviation andAVIRIS-NG surveys ofHonor Rancho onOctober 16, 2017. (a) Location 1 denotes the
center of the cylindrical flight path of Scientific Aviation and location 2 indicates regionswhere higher in situmethane concentrations
were observed. TwoAVIRIS-NGCH4 plumeswere observed at location 3with plume shapes and Scientific Aviation enhancements
consistent with local winds towards the southwest. (b)Perspective view showing AVIRIS-NGCH4 plumes at location 3 overlaid on
terrain for an unknown source (location 4) and an emergency shutdown stack (location 5). The lowest altitude Scientific Aviation
flight paths were around 168 m above themain facility hence only enhancements at greater than 168 mabove the groundwere
measured (location 6).
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McDonald Island UGS exhibited two primary
methane sources as confirmed by facility operators that
are associatedwith both compressor stations fromblow-
down stack venting associated with maintenance activ-
ities (figure S4(c)) and compressor loss (figure S4(d)).
Emission estimates indicate high variability between
February 2016 and October 2017 that range between
83.7 and 763.0 kgCH4h
−1 (figure 8). OnOctober 6, 2017
coincident AVIRIS-NG and Scientific Aviation flights
resulted in significantly different emission estimates. The
Scientific Aviation aircraft measures wind speed accord-
ing to Conley et al (2014), using true airspeed and GPS-
derived ground speeds to derive an averagewind speedof
2.3m s−1 for the period of measurement between 19:24
and 19:41 UTC (corresponding to the duration of 4
AVIRIS-NG scenes), significantly higher than wind
speeds of 0.7m s−1 derived from HRRR (Benjamin et al
2016) that were used in the AVIRIS-NG mass balance
analysis (Duren et al 2019). Local meteorological station
wind data (CIMIS Holt#248 station) indicated a higher
wind speed (1.7m s−1) compared to HRRR, and the
resulting emission estimate (see figure 8, orange) showed
improved agreement with results from Scientific Avia-
tiononOctober 6, 2017.
Additional examples of different emission modes
at other UGS facilities are summarized in figure S4 and
table 1 including: blowdown stack venting at Gill
Ranch, hydrator venting at Lodi, blowdown stack
venting at Kirby Island, and compressor loss at Wild
Goose. Note that source attribution to component
scale was not possible for dates that only had Scientific
Aviation flights hence in cases where AVIRIS-NG only
detected one plume at a given facility (see table 1,
Kirby Island and Wild Goose) there is lower con-
fidence in the dominant emissionmode.
3.4. Annual emissions
Annual emissions estimates were calculated using the
same approach for both AVIRIS-NG and Scientific
Aviation. An average emission rate was calculated
from all observations at a given source or facility and
scaled based on the frequency of observed emissions
from a given source or facility (section S1.3). Next, the
average emission rate across observed plumes was
scaled by the source persistence to estimate per-hour
methane emissions, which wasmultiplied by 8760 h to
generate an annual emissions estimate. Additional
details on these calculations are provided in section
S1.3 and Scientific Aviation frequency values are
presented in table 2. Because AVIRIS-NG often
observed a number of sources for a given facility,
annual emission estimates are calculated by source
(table 1) before the results are aggregated by facility to
permit direct comparison with Scientific Aviation
(table 3). For AVIRIS-NG, the 2018 flights were used
only to improve the calculation of the frequency of
observed emissions.
The estimated annual methane emissions for each
facility are summarized in figure 9 and table 3. The
Honor Rancho and McDonald Island UGS facilities
have the highest measured annual emissions of the gas
storage facilities where emissions were observed. We
estimate that the total annual methane emissions from
the UGS sector in California averaged between
11.0±3.8 GgCH4 yr
−1 (AVIRIS-NG) and 12.3±3.8
GgCH4 yr
−1 (Scientific Aviation). Total annual
methane emissions for the 7 facilities that reported
emissions in 2016 were estimated between 9.0±3.2
GgCH4 yr
−1 (AVIRIS-NG) and 9.5±3.2 GgCH4 yr
−1
(Scientific Aviation), in both cases around 5 times
higher than reported (see table 3; California Air
Resources Board CARB (2018)). Figure 9 shows a
comparison of annual methane emissions estimates
from AVIRIS-NG (orange), Scientific Aviation (blue),
as well as reported emissions from the EPA (dark red,
Environmental Protection Agency EPA (2018)) and
CARB (light red, California Air Resources Board
CARB (2018)). Under-reporting of emissions appears
most pronounced for Honor Rancho and McDonald
Island, consistent with evidence fromAVIRIS-NG and
Figure 8.Time-series of estimatedmethane emissions forMcDonald Island using Scientific Aviation in situ estimates (blue) and
AVIRIS-NG estimates using themass balancemethodwithHRRRwind speeds (orange). On 10/6/17,methane emissionswere
estimated at 540±232 kg h−1 for Scientific Aviation compared to 158±78 kg h−1 using AVIRIS-NG andHRRRwinds. As shown
in yellow, the AVIRIS-NG emissions increase to 404±193 kg h−1 when usingwinds derived fromCIMISHolt#248meteorological
station (MET), resulting in improved agreement with Scientific Aviation. The large values shown in September andOctober 2017 is
likely due to combined blowdown events observed at the north and south station vent stacks (figures S4(c), (d)).
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Table 3. Summary of results from the 12UGS facilities that were active during this study, including total storage capacity and annualmean injected natural gas values. Emissionmechanism are derived from analysis of AVIRIS-NGmethane
imagery. Annual emissions and uncertainty are provided for bothAVIRIS-NG and Scientific Aviation results. For reference, reported emissions fromEPA andCARBdatabases are provided in the last three columns.
Facility specifications Measured emissions Reported emissions
EIA DOGGR AVIRIS-NG Scientific Aviation EPA CARB
Facility Storage
capacity
(2015)
(BCF)
Annual
meanNG
injected
(2012-2014)
(BCF/yr)
Emission
mechanism
Annual
emissions
(MtCH4
yr−1)
Annual uncer-
tainty (MtCH4
yr−1)
Number of
days
plumes
were
observed
Annual
emissions
(MtCH4
yr−1)
Annual uncer-
tainty (MtCH4
yr−1)
Number of
days
plumes
were
observed
Annualmean
emissions
(2016, 2017)
(MtCH4 yr
−1)
Annualmean
uncertainty
(2016, 2017)
(MtCH4 yr
−1)
Annual
emissions
(2016)
(MtCH4
yr−1)
AlisoCanyon
(post
blow-out)
86.2 54.5 Persistent venting
from shutdown
stack; episodic vent-
ing fromoil well,
tank, drill rig
1007.4 324.1 8.0 1982.7 683.3 6.0 324.3 7.5 317.4
Gill Ranch 20.0 5.2 Episodic com-
pressor loss;
blowdown
1918.4 560.6 8.0 288.9 242.0 4.0
Honor
Rancho
27.0 27.8 Persistent venting
from shutdown
stack; episodic com-
pressor loss,
blowdowns
3854.4 1366.6 26.0 2712.4 1024.6 3.0 622.2 11.2 622.7
KirbyHills 15.0 4.2 Unknown 219.0 35.0 1.0 310.1 88.9 2.0 68.2
LaGoleta 19.7 11.6 None observed None
observed
None
observed
0.0 2082.3 303.1 1.0
Lodi 17.0 12.5 Possibly dehydra-
tion unit
280.3 113.9 1.0 None
observed
None
observed
0.0 4.6 1.0 14.0
LosMedanos 17.9 9.2 None observed None
observed
None
observed
0.0 172.9 155.1 3.0 22.45 1.42 21.59
McDonald
Island
82.0 34.9 Persistentmain-
tenance, episodic
compressor loss,
blowdown
2610.5 1095.0 8.0 2857.0 819.1 26.0 456.3
PlayaDel Rey 2.4 3.7 None observed None
observed
None
observed
0.0 Notflown Not flown 0.0
Pleasant
Creek
2.3 2.0 None observed None
observed
None
observed
0.0 174.0 42.0 3.0
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Table 3. (Continued.)
Facility specifications Measured emissions Reported emissions
EIA DOGGR AVIRIS-NG Scientific Aviation EPA CARB
Princeton 11.0 5.6 None None
observed
None
observed
0.0 226.9 49.5 2.0
WildGoose 75.0 30.9 Episodic
compressor loss
1060.0 306.6 1.0 1481.3 407.3 1.0 109.2 22.6 247.7
Totals 375.5 202.1 10 950.0 3801.8 12 288.4 3814.9 1082.8 43.7 1747.9
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discussions with facility operators to determine that
malfunctions and leakage associated with main-
tenance activity were present at these facilities.
For further comparison, annual emission rates
assuming 0.5% loss based on DOGGR annual mean
natural gas injected are plotted in light gray, indicating
that measured emissions are typically below a 0.5%
loss rate. Figure 10 compares only those gas storage
facilities where Scientific Aviation, AVIRIS-NG, and
reported emissions are available. In all cases, Scientific
Aviation and AVIRIS-NG results agree within the
reported errors and are significantly higher than the
reported emissions.
A comprehensive comparison between AVIRIS-
NG and Scientific Aviation measurements acquired
both simultaneously and time-averaged over several
months of repeat observations was presented inDuren
et al (2019). As shown in figure 3(a) and S.12b from
Duren et al (2019), there was good agreement between
coincident AVIRIS-NG and Scientific Aviation mea-
surements and greater divergence for measurements
acquired at different times due to the highly variable
nature of emissions.
For this study, a direct comparison between Scien-
tific Aviation and AVIRIS-NG results is shown in
figure 11with a linear fit with aR2 of 0.45. This empha-
sizes the challenge in comparing results that were
derived largely frommeasurements acquired at differ-
ent times due to the highly intermittent nature of these
emissions (table 1), consistent with findings reported
in Duren et al (2019). Comparing simultaneous
measurements from four same day sets of flights
Figure 9.Mean annual emissions inmetric tonsmethane for the 12 active gas storage facilities estimated using Scientific Aviation
in situ estimates (blue) andAVIRIS-NGwith themass balancemethod (orange). Over selected bars, the number of days plumeswere
observed for Scientific Aviation andAVIRIS-NG are shown. Reported emissions (red) are shown for some facilities participating in
the CARB and EPA reporting programs, indicating significant under-reporting. Annual emission rates assuming 0.5% loss based on
annualmean natural gas injected (DOGGR) are plotted in light gray, indicating thatmeasured emissions are typically below a 0.5%
loss rate. Themeasured emissions shownhere for AlisoCanyon are based on observations fromAugust toOctober 2017 (return to
normal operations).
Figure 10.Comparison ofmean annual emissions for those gas storage facilities where Scientific Aviation, AVIRIS-NG, and reported
emissions are available. In all cases, Scientific Aviation andAVIRIS-NG results agree within the reported errors and are significantly
higher than the reported emissions.
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(figure 12) using a linear regression results in
improved agreementwith aR2 value of 0.99.
4.Discussion
Our analysis reveals significant discrepancies with the
State’s accounting of UGS emissions as well as under
reporting by individual facilities which if unresolved
could impede efforts tomeet futuremitigation targets.
This finding is consistent across both airborne emis-
sion estimation techniques reported here. While UGS
emissions represent a small fraction of the statewide
methane budget (only about 10% of the natural gas
portion of the inventory) themajority of the emissions
measured in this study are associated with readily
identifiable equipment, which suggests low-hanging
fruit formitigation.
The application of high spatial resolution infrared
imaging spectroscopy with multiple revisits revealed 7
distinct methane emission modes at California’s UGS
facilities (table 1). Compressor loss (most likely rod pack
venting) and leaking isolation and blowdown valves
appear to dominate emissions—consistent with model
studies and field testing for other regions in the US
(Zimmerle et al2015, Subramanian et al2015). This study
—with the combination of multiple airborne remote-
Figure 11. Scatterplot of annual emissions estimated by Scientific Aviation andAVIRIS-NGwith a linearfit with aR2 of 0.45. This
emphasizes the challenge in comparing results that were derived largely frommeasurements acquired at different times due to the
highly intermittent nature of these emissions (table 1).
Figure 12. Simultaneousmeasurements between Scientific Aviation andAVIRIS-NGusing a linear regression results in improved
agreement with aR2 value of 0.99. All 4 results are shown on the left while 3 results at lower emission rates are shown on the right.
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sensing and in situ surveys—adds to previous work by
dramatically increasing the spatial and temporal sampling
of methane plumes and directly attributing them to key
components.
More broadly speaking, the advanced remote-sen-
sing methods described here may be applicable to
characterizing and enabling mitigation of methane
point source emissions from other regions and sectors
globally (Duren et al 2019). This study underscores the
critical need for both spatially and temporally resolved
observational strategies. Given the stochastic and epi-
sodic nature of many sources, it further suggests the
need for more persistent and/or higher frequency
sampling. Effective carbon monitoring systems may
benefit from systematic expansion and application of
these techniques including strategic deployment of
aircraft resources and potentially satellite platforms
(Cusworth et al 2019, Ayasse et al 2019). Additionally,
while this study was focused on resolving individual
point source emissions, future efforts may benefit
from integrating this class of observational methods
with coarser resolution but persistent regional scale
monitoring frameworks.
5. Conclusion
We conducted multiple airborne surveys of the 12
active UGS facilities in California between January
2016 and November 2017 using advanced remote-
sensing and in situ observations of near-surface atmo-
spheric methane enhancements. These measurements
combined with wind data yield spatially and tempo-
rally resolved methane emission estimates for Califor-
nia UGS facilities and key components with spatial
resolutions as small as 1–3 m and revisit intervals
ranging fromminutes tomonths. The study spanned a
range of normal operations, malfunctions, and main-
tenance activity from multiple facilities including the
active phase of the Aliso Canyon blowout incident in
2016 and subsequent return to injection operations in
summer 2017. During the Aliso Canyon blowout,
estimated emission rates from AVIRIS-C were consis-
tent with those obtained by Scientific Aviation.
Michanowicz et al (2017) identified 160 UGS facilities
that use wells that were not designed for gas storage,
like the well that failed at Aliso Canyon, suggesting the
possibility for future blowouts. Airborne imaging of
methane plumes offers the potential to quantify
methane emissions while locating primary and sec-
ondary emission sources, as demonstrated in this
study for AlisoCanyon.
This analysis also reveals significant discrepancies
with the representation of UGS emissions in the Cali-
fornia’s methane budget and large variance in self-
reported emissions. The fact that the majority of those
emissions are due to malfunctioning but readily
identifiable equipment suggests low-hanging fruit for
mitigation with benefits both to California’s climate
policies, facility operators and natural gas rate payers.
Future efforts that extend the spatial and temporal
coverage of this study will likely be necessary to answer
unresolved questions about the full distribution of
normal and abnormal activity, component emission
factors, and the prevalence of the different methane
emissionmodes for this critical segment of the US nat-
ural gas supply chain. This work demonstrated that
airborne imaging spectroscopy is an efficient obser-
ving strategy for rapidly surveying large areas and/or
repeatedly sampling priority facilities. Our findings
suggest several avenues of potential improvement for
carbon monitoring systems for methane inventory
development and validation as well as facility scale leak
detection and repair for UGS and other key industrial
sectors.
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